The following 12 destinations make up the main campus of Maryland Institute College of Art. We're centered around W Mount Royal Avenue located in the Historic Bolton Hill Neighborhood. MICA’s campus buildings are currently closed to the public due to the pandemic, and you will not have access to them.

1. BROWN CENTER  
1301 W Mount Royal Ave
2. FOX BUILDING  
1305 W Mt Royal Ave
3. BUNTING CENTER  
1401 W Mount Royal Ave
4. MEYERHOFF HOUSE  
140 W Lafayette Ave
5. FOUNDERS GREEN  
120 McMechen St
6. THE GATEWAY  
1601 W Mount Royal Ave
7. 15/15 BUILDING  
1515 W Mount Royal Ave
8. THE MICA STORE / HEALTH & WELLNESS CENTER  
1501 W Mount Royal Ave
9. MAIN BUILDING  
1300 W Mount Royal Ave
10. ART TECH CENTER  
1208 W Mount Royal Ave
11. DOLPHIN DESIGN CENTER  
100 Dolphin St
12. MOUNT ROYAL STATION  
1400 Cathedral St

FRED LAZARUS IV CENTER  
131 W North Ave
JHU-MICA FILM CENTRE  
10 E North Ave
1. **BROWN CENTER**  
(1301 W Mount Royal Ave)  
Animation // 2D and 3D Digital Studios, Stop Motion Animation, and Sound Recording Studios  
Graphic Design // Digital and Analog Studios, Fabrication Lab, and Documentation Studio  
Falvey Hall // Largest Performance Space on Campus (Events Include: Annual Benefit Fashion Show, Guest Artist Lecture Series, Constitution Day)  
Just left of the Brown Center within Cohen Plaza is The Bunting Center.

2. **FOX BUILDING**  
(1305 W Mt Royal Ave)  
Painting, Drawing, and General Fine Arts // Fine Art Studios and Nature Library  
Illustration // Classrooms, Studios, and Risograph Screen Print Lab  
Ceramics // Clay Room, Potters Wheels, Glazing Station, and Kiln Room  
Just left of the Fox Building within Cohen Plaza is the Bunting Center.

3. **BUNTING CENTER**  
(1401 W Mount Royal Ave)  
Student Services // Financial Aid, Student Accounts, International Education, Student Affairs, Enrollment Services and Academic Advising  
Decker Library // Quiet Rooms, Screening Rooms, and Digital Catalogs and Archives  
The Learning Resource Center // Accessibility and Accommodations on Campus  
Head SouthWest on W Lafayette Ave until your arrive at John Street. The Meyerhoff House will be on the right.

4. **MEYERHOFF HOUSE**  
(140 W Lafayette Ave)  
Dining Hall // Offers buffet-style dining and seating areas  
Center for Student Engagement // Student Organizations and Student Voice Association  
Residence Facility // Sophomore, Junior, and Senior  
Head NorthWest on John St and walk through the Mount Royal School courtyard until you reach McMechen St. Cross McMechen Street — Founders Green will be straight ahead.

5. **FOUNDERS GREEN**  
(120 McMechen St)  
First Year Residence Hall // All Residence Facilities are Apartment Style. Each Apartment has a Living Room, Bathroom, and Kitchen. There are facility-wide Studio Spaces and a Laundry room for the whole complex.  
Office of Residence Life // On and Off Campus Housing Support  
Head NorthEast on McMechen Street and Cross W Mt Royal Ave — The Gateway will be on the Left.

6. **THE GATEWAY**  
(1601 W Mount Royal Ave)  
Center for Career Development // Professional Materials Review and MICAnetwork  
BBOX // Black Box Theater (Events Include: Annual Haunted House, Monthly Open Mic, Shows and Performances)  
Residence Facility // Sophomore, Junior, and Senior  
Cross McMechen St and head SouthEast on W Mt Royal Ave. The 15/15 Building will be on your Left.

7. **15/15 BUILDING**  
(1515 W Mount Royal Ave)  
Printmaking // Relief, Intaglio, Lithography, Screen Printing, and Letterpress available  
Globe Collection and Press // Historic Baltimore Press and Print Collection  
Head SouthEast on W Mt Royal Ave toward W Lafayette Ave — The MICA Store will be on your left.

8. **THE MICA STORE // HEALTH & WELLNESS CENTER**  
(1501 W Mount Royal Ave)  
Fitness Center // Cardio and Weight Machines, Showers, Lockers, Strength Circuit, and Classes  
Student Health Center // On-Campus Clinic, Services provided by Chase Brexton  
Student Counseling Services // Individual Counseling and Group Support  
Campus Safety // 24/7 Campus Patrol and Dispatch  
Head SouthEast on W Mt Royal Ave and cross W Lafayette Ave. Cross W Mt Royal Ave and head SouthEast — The Main Building will be on your right.

9. **MAIN BUILDING**  
(1300 W Mount Royal Ave)  
First-Year Experience (FYE) // Classrooms, Studios, FYE Offices, and the Office of Admission  
Photography // Digital Labs, Traditional Darkrooms and Equipment Checkout  
Head southeast on W Mt Royal Ave toward W Lanvale St — The Art Tech Center will be on your right.

10. **ART TECH CENTER**  
(1208 W Mount Royal Ave)  
AV Services Tech Desk // Digital and Video Cameras, Sound Equipment, LCD Projectors, etc.  
Print Lab // Professional Laser and Inkjet printing, Vinyl Cutting, and T-Shirt/Fabric Printing  
Head southeast on W Mt Royal Ave toward Dolphin St — The Dolphin Design Center will be on your right.

11. **DOLPHIN DESIGN CENTER**  
(100 Dolphin St)  
Game Design & Interactive Arts // Game Library, Virtual Reality and Project Rooms, Recording Studios  
Product Design & Architectural Design // Maker Space, Digital Fabrication Lab, Computer and Print Lab  
Head northeast on Dolphin St toward W Mt Royal Ave and Turn east onto W Mt Royal Ave. Mount Royal Station will be on your right — optional to walk down the stairway.

12. **MOUNT ROYAL STATION**  
(1400 Cathedral St)  
Interdisciplinary Sculpture // Wood and Metal Shop, Foundry, and Equipment Checkout  
Fiber // Dye Kitchen, Weaving Loft and Silk Screen Exposure Unit  
Digital Fabrication Lab (Dfab) // Laser Cutters, 3D Printers/Scanners, Computerized Milling Machines  
Head northeast on W Mt Royal Ave and Turn right onto Dolphin St. Turn left onto W Mt Royal Ave — The Brown Center will be on right.

**To access our satellite campus in the adjacent Station North Arts and Entertainment District, cross the Howard St Bridge to the following 2 stops**

Take the Stairs down to N Howard St Bridge. Turn right onto W North Ave — The Fred Lazarus IV Center will be on your Right.

**FRED LAZARUS IV CENTER**  
(131 W North Ave)  
Studio Spaces // Junior and Senior Fine Art Studios, Spray Booths, Woodshop, Computer Labs, and Documentation Rooms.  
Head east on W North Ave toward Maryland Ave. Turn left onto Maryland Ave and Turn right onto W North Ave — The JHU-MICA Film Center will be on your Left.

**JHU-MICA FILM CENTRE**  
(10 E North Ave)  
Film & Video // 2,000 sqft Cyclorama Green Room Soundstage, Sound Recording Studio, Editing Suites, Screening Rooms, and Equipment Check-Out

**Directions back to the Main Building:**

Head west on E North Ave toward N Charles St and Turn left onto N Howard St. Slight right toward W Mt Royal Ave — Take the stairs. Turn left onto W Mt Royal Ave, then Turn right onto W Lanvale St. Turn right onto W Mt Royal Ave — The Main Building will be on your Left.